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INDIRECT EFFECTS O F  PREDATION IN A FRESHWATER. 

BENTHIC FOOD CHAIN1 
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.-lhsfruc~t. Theories of cascading trophic interactions provide specific predictions re- 
garding the forces that regulate populations across trophic levels. Reducing predators in a 
food chain with three trophic le\~els should permit herbivores to increase. thus reducing 
primary producers. In a manipulative experiment involving a molluscivorous fish (pump- 
kinseed sunfish, Lepor?zis gihhosus), freshwater snails. and periphytic algae, we tested this 
prediction. With 10 cages (3 x 3 x 2 m) in each of two lakes in northern Wisconsin. we 
generated three treatments: exclosures (fishless). enclosures (three pumpkinseed sunfish), 
and cageless controls. both in Mann Lake, which had high natural densities of pumpkinseed 
sunfish (HDP),  and in Round Lake, which had low densities (LDP). During a 16-mo 
experiment, we quantified snail and periphyton biomass on plastic flagging within treat- 
ments during summer at 3- and 6-wk intervals in 1986 and 1987. respecti\~ely. 

Predation by pumpkinseed sunfish reduced snail biomass on flagging. permitting pe- 
riphyton biomass to  increase, as  compared to exclosures. As expected. periphyton biomass 
in cageless controls in Mann Lake (HDP) mirrored periphyton biomass in enclosures. 
whereas cageless controls in Round Lake (LDP) differed from exclosures. The periphyton 
assemblage changed dramatically with increasing grazing pressure. In enclosures (low graz- 
ing), filamentous algae and large, stalked diatoms dominated the periphyton assemblage. 
whereas in exclosures (high grazing). assemblages were dominated by small, adnate diatoms 
and a colonial. filamentous bluegreen alga (Gloeotrichia). In laboratory trials, snails pref- 
erentially fed on periphyton from enclosures (where grazing pressure had been low). 

Predation reduced snail density. but indirectly increased periphyton biomass, dramat- 
ically modifying species composition of the assemblage. Thus. in mesotrophic Wisconsin 
lakes, top-down interactions regulate the benthic. freshwater food chain. 

Kc,>. >lords: a(pit1 itrser)ihlage; field-c,itgcJ e.x~~erirr~r~nts; 	 st~arls; iierhrt,- fi~od chain t i i co~~: , f i . es I i~~~ater  
(10.: iririrrec't cffcc'ts;po-i~~/ij~rot~;prcdutiori:pirt)i~hinsc~cd efec'ts: tro0/irc~cu~c~itde:~~e11o~trur!fisIi; t o ( ) - u ' ~ ~ . n  

pc'rcll. 


and "indirect trophic linkage effects" (Miller and Ker- 

Competition has been suggested as  the primary foot 1987) all reflect HSS theory. 

structuring force in natural communities. though more Studies in freshwater pelagic systems reveal that 

recently the importance of environmental variability predators can have profound effects on prey behavior, 

and predation has been stressed (e.g.. Strong et al. 1984, abundance. and overall community structure (e.g.. 

Diamond and Case 1986). However. Hairston et al. Kerfoot and Sih 1987. Carpenter 1988. Northcote 

(1960. hereafter HSS) pointed out that the factor reg- 1988). Manipulations of planktivore density in me-

ulating a specific population depends on its position in socosm or whole-lake experiments lead to strong effects 

the food chain and the number of trophic levels in the 	 a t  lower trophic le\rels. affecting biomass. s i ~ e  struc-

chain. Thus. in a food chain with three trophic levels, ture. and species composition of ~ o o p l a n k t o n  and phy- 

predators will be resource limited. herbivores regulated toplankton (e.g., Henrikson et al. 1980. Shapiro and 

by predators. and primary producers limited by the Wright 1984. Carpenter e t  al. 1987. Kerfoot 1987). 

availability of resources. Recent work coupling regu- Similar strong predator-driven interactions over sev- 

lating forces to  trophic le\~els and the concepts of "cas- eral trophic le\~els have been documented in the marine 

cading trophic interactions" (Paine 1980. Carpenter et 	 intertidal (e.g.. Paine 1966. 1980. Estes and Palmisano 

al. 1985). "three-trophic-level effect" (Sih et al. 1985). 	 1974. Lubchenco 1986, Menge and Sutherland 1987), 
but as yet few studies have been done in freshwater 
benthic communities (but see M a ~ u m d e r  et al. 1989, 

hlanuscript received 3 September 1990: revised I No- Power 1990. Weber and Lodge 1990). 
vember 199 I : accepted 10 November 199 1 .  	 T o  extend the general ideas of cascading trophic in- Present address: Migratory Bird hlanagenient. U.S. Fish 
and U'ildl~fe S e r ~  ice. 10 1 1 East Tudor Road. .4nchorage. teractions. we examined how a periphytic algal assem- 
.4laska 99503 USA. blage reacted to  the manipulation of a mollusci\~orous 
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fish predator. the pumpkinseed sunfish (Lepor?zis gib- experiment were always higher in Mann Lake (High 
11osl/s). The  pumpkinseed sunfish is a highly specialized Density Pumpkinseed. HDP) than in Round Lake (Low 
snail predator, niorphologically adapted to crushing Density Pumpkinseed. LDP). Densities of yellow perch. 
snail shells with its strong pharyngeal teeth and well- a potential snail predator. were high in Round Lake 
de\-eloped jaw n~uscles  (Lauder 1983). A high propor- (0.19 1 individua1s;ni of shoreline). whereas in Mann 
tlon of adult pumpkinseed diets consists of snails Lake the density was low (0.009 yellow perch;m of 
(Sadrikowski and Wallace 1976. Mittelbach 1984. Os- shoreline). Running simultaneous experiments in these 
enberg and Mittelbach 1990): thus. this species has the two lakes permitted an assessment of historical effects 
potential to  affect the,abundance and species compo- due to  predation and provided an opportunity for eval- 
sition of snail assemblages. Historically, the regulatory uating the generality of our conclusions. 
role that predators might play in influencing distri- Three pumpkinseeds (1 3 1-1 60 m m  total length) were 
bution and abundance of snails has been minimired: placed in cages in May 1986. resulting in a density of 
most authors have emphasired calcium concentration 0.3 indi\~iduals;m2. Osenberg et al. (1 992) found a den- 
(e.g.. Hubendick 1947). However. recent work suggests sity of 1.6 pumpkinseeds;m2 in Wintergreen Lake. 
that only calciuni levels <5 mg/'L prevent colonization Michigan. Thus. pumpkinseed densities used in enclo- 
(Aho 1984. Lodge et  al. 1987): biotic interactions. es- sures are well within the range of densities found in 
pecially predation. are postulated to  regulate snail as- natural habitats. Pumpkinseeds remained in enclosures 
semblages in calcium-rich. permanent lakes (Lodge et through October 1986. when they were removed. T o  
al. 1987). Because snail graring modifies periphyton limit damage by ice during winter the upper portions 
biomass. productivity. and species composition (see of cage sides were removed and a lid added to the now 
Bronmark 1989 for a review). we predicted that ma-  0.75 m high cages. In May 1987 lids were removed 
n~pulat ing snail predators would indirectly affect pe- and upper cage walls and fish replaced. In 1987. we 
riphyton assemblages through a direct effect on snails. added three cages to Round Lake and stocked them 
Via an enc losure~xc losure  experiment in two lakes, with three yellow perch (18 1-209 m m  total length) per 
one with a high natural density of pumpkinseed sunfish cage. 
and one with a low density. through two summers, we T o  quantify periphyton we placed three sets of eight 
tested this aspect of the cascading trophic interaction strips (I 00 x 3 cm) of plastic flagging ("flags") in each 
hypothesis. In the second summer we added a treat- cage. Flagging was anchored at  one end: small styro- 
ment to evaluate the effects of yellow perch (Po-ca foam floats kept flagging vertical. Every 3 (1986) and 
ila~,c~sc~ois) 6 (1987) wk during summer we removed one flag from on snails and periphyton. Yellow perch in- 
cludes snails to  some degree in its diet (Hanson and each set. cooled it immediately in 5°C water, and stored 
Leggett 1986: S. P. Klosiewski. pc~vsor~ul it a t  5" until processed further (within 48 h). Occa- ot~scrvutior~) 
and occurred at  high densities in the lake with a low s~onal lywhen flags with heavy periphyton growth were 
density of pun~pkinseeds. lifted from the water. some loosely attached algae and 

detritus were lost. However. this only reduces differ- 
M 4TERIALS A N D  METHODS ences among treatments. providing a conservative es- 

T o  quantify the indirect impact ofpumpkinseed sun- timate of treatment effects. Snails present on the flags 
fish on periphyton we placed two cages and designated could be readily observed. and only in a few instances 
one control area (cages 3 x 3 x 2 m.  0.5-mm mesh: were any snails lost when flags were lifted from the 
one enclosure, one exclosure. one cageless control) in water. In the laboratory the snails were removed and 
five locations in the littoral l o n e  (1.5 m depth) of Mann preserved in alcohol for later determination of species 
and Round lakes. Vilas County. Wisconsin. USA. We and length (to the nearest 0.1 mm) .  Snail lengths were 
chose Mann and  Round lakes because they were of transformed to dry masses using length-dry mass re- 
similar sire (107 and 47 ha. respectively). similar in gressions for each species (C. Bronmark. unpuh/~shcd 
depth (6 and 8 m.  respectively). supported extensive. data).  Periphyton was removed by brushing the flag- 
diverse macrophyte assemblages. and differed dra- ging and was suspended in 0.5-1 L of water. From this 
niatically in pumpkinseed densities. Based on inshore algal suspension a 50-mL sample was filtered onto a 
electrofishing (night electrofishing of five random 50-m glass fiber filter (Whatman GF;C). The filter was pre- 
transects: Klosiewski 199 1 )  in summer 1984, we es- weighed and subsequently dried for 24 h at 60°C and 
timated pumpkinseed sunfish densities in Mann and re-weighed. T o  avoid pseudoreplication (sensu Hurl- 
Round lakes as 0.23 i 0.026 and 0.02 k 0.006 fishlm bert 1984). only the mean of the three flagging strands 
of shoreline (mean t 1 SE). respectively. Following from each cage was used in the statistical analysis. Snail 
winterkill conditions during 1986; 1987, pumpkinseed and periphyton data were natural log transformed to 
densities fell to 0.1 1 -t 0.05 fish/ni of shoreline in stabilize variances and analyred with ANOVA (SAS 
Mann Lake: densities in Round Lake increased some- 1988) blocking by groups of cages and controls: i.e.. a 
what to  0.05 -t 0.019 fish;m (fish densities estimated group consisted of a n  exclosure. enclosure. and control 
as in 1984). Thus. though variable through time in from one of the five locations in each lake. Evaluation 
hlann Lake. pumpkinseed densities during our 16-mo of treatment effects was based on the significance of 



T ~ B L E  .4NOV.4s of mean snail dry biomass plastic1 .  on 
llags in pun~pkinseed (Lq,or)llig~hhoslls)enclosures. exclo- 
sures. and cageless controls in hlann and Round lakes. Vilas 
Count>.  Wisconsin. during 1986 and 1987. ENC = Pump-
klnseed Enclosures. EXC = Pumpkinseed Exclosures. 
CONTROL = Cageless Controls. 

Source of \ariation df MS F P 

Mann Lake 
Trea tn~ent  
Ulock 
Error 

, 2 
3 
8 

93.10 
3.05 
1 .65  

56.34 
1.85 

,0001 
,2132 

Contrasts 
EXC \ s. ENC and 

CONTROL 
ENC \ s CONTROL 

Round Lake 
Treatment 
Block 
Error 

Contrasts 
EXC and CONTROL 

\ s .  ENC 
EXC \ s CONTROL 

contrasts. For example. in the high pumpkinseed lake 
we expected that enclosures would mimic controls: thus 
the contrast of exclosures vs. enclosures and controls 
tested whether high pumpkinseed treatments differed 
from that of no pumpkinseeds: the contrast of enclo- 
sures vs. ccntrols tested how well the enclosures mim- 
icked conditions in the natural environment. For pe- 
riphyton. separate analyses were done for each lake 
and year. whereas for snails. 1986 and 1987 data were 
combined because snail biomass at the beginning of 
1987 was a function of the biomass at the end of 1986. 
To  evaluate the effect of yellow perch on snail and 
periphyton biomass we compared perch enclosures with 
exclosures in Round Lake 1987. using ANOVA. 

From each of the periphyton samples taken on 24 
August 1987 (1 5 mo after the beginning of the exper- 
iments). a 100-mL aliquot was preserved with Lugol's 
solution. Algal density and taxonomic composition were 
determined with a compound microscope at 400 x us-
ing a I-niL counting chamber. At least three complete 
transects of the chamber were counted, providing a 
minimum of 600. but often well in excess of 2000. cells 
per sanlple. Algal biovolume was computed by mul- 
tiplying algal density by average cell volume for each 
taxon determined by measurement (n = 100 per taxon) 
and approximating the cell shape to standard geometric 
shapes. Cell volume was not corrected for cell walls or 
vacuole volumes. Patterns in algal assemblage struc- 
ture were compared with principal components anal- 
ysis. and differences among treatments in principal 
component scores along the two first PCA axes were 
analyzed using '4NOV.4. 

To investigate how well flags mimicked natural mac- 
rophyte substrate. we collected one strand of Potu- 
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tilogcror~ robhirlsii from each cage in Round Lake on 
24 August 1987. Epiphytic algae were removed by 
shaking in jars, a method that removes the majority 
of epiphytic algae without contamination with mac-
rophyte cells (Jones and Adams 1982). L,eaf area was 
then determined by digitiring photocopies of the leaves. 

Snail preference for the different periphyton assem- 
blages found at high and low snail densities was de- 
termined in August 1987 by exposing the snails to 
periphyton on filter paper (Calow 1973). Periphyton 
from flagging in two adjacent cages in Round Lake (one 
exclosure and one enclosure) was suspended in water 
and filtered onto filter paper (Whatman C;F'C. 4.7 cm 
diameter). Because we designed this experiment to as- 
sess snail preference for periphyton qualit?., i.e.. species 
composition of the algal assemblage. we standardired 
periphyton dry mass in order to rule out quantity as a 
confounding variable. From each assemblage type we 
generated 10 filters. Drq masses of exclosure and en- 
closure filters did not differ (8.0 t 0.7 and 7.6 * 0.5 
mg. respectively. 17 = 6. P > .05. Mann-Whitney L' 
test). The remaining four filters were split and one half 
from an enclosure and one half from an exclosure were 
placed near the opposite edges of a plastic container (9 
x 9 x 6 cm) under a thin layer of water. Containers 
were placed on a laboratory bench illuminated by day- 
light from a window and randomly rotated to control 
for position effects. After 2 h containers were filled with 
water and 20.4rnnirolu lir?zosa (4-5 mm length. starved 
for 24 h) were placed in the center of the container 
between the two filter papers. A pilot experiment re- 
vealed that the number of snails feeding on filters at 
any one time increased through 6 h after introduction 
and stabilized. Thus. snail positions were recorded af- 
ter 6 h. 

Pumpkinseed sunfish dramatically reduced biomass 
of snails on plastic flags (Fig. 1 .  Table 1). In Mann Lake 
(HDP) exclosures differed from enclosures~controls ( P  
= .0001). Snail densities in controls were intermediate 
between exclosures and enclosures on most dates (Fig. 
1) and higher in controls than enclosures ( P  = .0001). 
The major decline in snail biomass in exclosures and 

TABLE2 X N O V 4 s  of mean s n a ~ l  and per~phhton dr)  b ~ o -  
mass In perch enclosure and fish exclosure cages In Round 
Lake V ~ l a sCount) U~sconsin In 1987 

Source of 
\ ariation d f MS t' P 

Snall blomass 
Treatment 
Error 

I 
6 

0.00 
0 56 

0.00 ,994 

Trea tn~ent  
Error 

P
1 
6 

enph) ton b ~ o m
0.02 
0.08 

a s s  
0.2 1 66 1 
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Flc;. I .  Snail d n  biomass on p las t~c  llagging placed in pumpkinseed (Lepot)iIs g ~ h / ~ o s u ~ )  enclosures. exclosures. and cageless 
controls (.V = 5 )  in Mann ( h ~ g h  density of pumpkinseeds. HDP)  and Round (low densit) of pumpkinseeds. LDP) lakes. Vilas 
Count!. Wisconsin. Open circles (0)in Round Lake 1987 denote mean snail biomass in gellow perch (Pcrcit tlitvescc~t~s) 
cnclosures ( V  = 3) .  Vertical bars denote z I SE. Note difference in scale of 1. axis between lakes. Asterisks show significance 
of tlmc r treatment contrasts for the conlparisons between exclosures vs. enclosures controls and enclosures vs. controls in 
Xlann Lake and between exclosures'controls vs. enclosures and exclosures vs. controls In Round Lake. * P . O j ,  *** P -( 

.oo 1 .  

controls in Mann Lake in July-August in 1986 was due 
to a generation shift in the two dominant snail species. 
..ltnnic.o/u lirtlosa and .\furstol7ra llrstrica. In Round 
Lake. with low pumpkinseed density, snail density was 
higher in exclosure~controls than in enclosures ( P  = 

.OO 1 ) .  As in Mann Lake, snail densities in Round Lake 
controls were intermediate between exclosures and en- 
closures. whereas exclosures differed from controls ( P  
= ,0282) .  Snail biomass did not differ between qello\v 
perch cages and exclosures in Round Lake (Fig. 1 .  Ta-
ble 2) .  suggesting qellow perch had n o  impact on snails. 

Other potential periphqton grazers. such as  amphi- 
pods. trichopterans. and chironomids. occurred occa- 
sionall) on the flagging, but these organisms were far 
less abundant than snails. .A leptocerid trichopteran 
was an exception. for it occurred in high densities on  
flagging in Mann Lake in early June 1986.  However. 
3 u k  later all larvae had pupated and emerged. Further. 
its densit? in earl? June was not related to  treatment 
(ANOVA. F2,,= 1.35 1. P = ,296) .  indicating that 

differences between treatments in periphyton biomass 
could not have been an effect of grazing by this cad- 
disfly larva. 

D q 3f ~ u s s .-We predicted that reduced snail density 
in enclosures should lead to high periphyton biomass 
as compared to exclosures where grazing pressure should 
be high (Fig. 2) .  Mann Lake ( H D P )  controls should 
parallel enclosures. whereas Round Lake ( L D P )cage-
less controls should approach exclosures. These ex- 
pected similarities would depend upon how well we 
mimicked actual predation pressure in our lakes by 
excluding and enclosing pumpkinseed sunfish. 

Periphq tic algae readily colonized plastic flagging (Fig. 
2) .  In Mann Lake ( H D P ) in both ?ears periphyton drq 
biomass was greater. as predicted. in enclosure, con- 
trols than in exclosures (Fig. 2 .  Table 3). Controls par- 
alleled enclosures in 1986. whereas in 1987 the pattern 
was less clear. 4 ielding a significant difference between 
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Mann Lake (HDP) Round Lake (LDP) 
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FIG.2.  Per~phyton d n  biomass from p las l~c  Hags placed In pumpkinseed (Lq~orni.c,qihhosus) enclosurcs. cxclosurcs. and  
cageless conlrols (.V = 5) in Mann ( H D P )  and Round (LDP) lakes. Vilas Counly. Wisconsin. The top two graphs provide a 
prlorl p r c d ~ c t ~ o n s  in Round Lake 1987 denow mean periphy~on l iom cascading lrophic interaction t h c o n .  Open circles (0) 
b ~ o m a s s  in )ellow perch cages (.V = 3). Vcrt~cal  bars denote 1 1  SE. Note difference In scale of Y axls between Lakes. Asterisks 
show s~gn~ficance and enclosures vs. of treatmen1 contrasts for the comparisons between exclosure vs. cnclosures~con~rols  
controls in Mann Lake and between exclosures~con~rols  vs. enclosurcs and exclosures vs. conlrols in Round Lake. * P ': .05. 
**P  -- .01. * * * P  -- ,001. 

controls and enclosures. In Round Lake (LDP). pe- 
riphyton dry biomass was higher in enclosures than in 
exc1osure:controls and higher in controls than in ex- 
closures (Fig. 2. Table 4). Periphyton biomass in qellow 
perch cages in Round Lake mimicked biomass in 
pumpkinseed exclosures (Fig. 2. Table 2). 

.A negative. nonlinear relationship occurred between 
mean snail dry biomass (averaged over all dates) and 
final periphyton dry biomass. The  data were log trans- 
formed to straighten the relationship and subjected to  
regression analysis. T h e  relationship was significant for 
both qears in Round Lake (1986: F ,  = 5.172. P = 

,041: 1987: F,  ,,= 4.562. P = ,052) and for the 2nd 

qr in Mann Lake (1986: F,  ,,= 2.773. P = .120: 1987: 
F ,  ,,= 7.31 1. P = ,018). 

Sprc,ies cornpositiorl. -Taxonomic composition of 
the periphyton assemblage differed between lakes. but 
the same general response to  changes in grazing pres- 
sure occurred in both lakes (Figs. 3 and 4. Tables 5 
and 6). When grazing pressure was low. as in enclo- 
sures. filamentous algae and large diatoms dominated. 
In Mann Lake. enclosures separated from exclosures 
and controls along the first principal component axis. 
being dominated bq the filamentous Fvugilar~uspp. 
(diatom) and O~do,potlizirnspp. (green alga) and the 
large. solitary diatom E;oithc/niu spp. Enclosures in 
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TABLE3 AYOVA of mean p c r ~ p h l t o n  b ~ o m a s s  on p las t~c  
flagg~ng In pumpk~nsccd(Lcy~ornic~ I / I I ) O J L I J )enclosures 
(EYC)  exclosures (EYC). and cageless conlrols (CON- 
TROL)  In Mann Lake Vllas Count). W~sconsln In 1986 
and 1987 

Source of var ia t~on  df MS t. P 

Mann Lake 1986 
Treatment 2 2.87 
Block 4 0.05 
Error 8 0.43 

Contrasts 
EXC vs. EKC and 

COKTROL 1 5.74 
EKC \ s. COKTROL 1 0.001 

Mann Lakc !987 
Treatment 2 3.51 
Block 4 0.80 
Error 8 0.37 

Contrasts 
EXC vs. ENC and 

COKTROL 1 3.38 
EKC \ s. COKTROL 1 3.55 

Round Lake separated from exclosures and controls 
by having a high relative biovolume of large solitary 
d ~ a t o m s .  such as C)~ t~~he I lu  spp..s p p .  (;ot~7phor~cvna 
Rho~pulodiaspp.. and Epithonlu spp. The dominant 
filamentous algae in Round Lake enclosures were .2fou-
,yt.c.oriaspp. (green algae) and Frag~lariaspp. 

In exclosures. with high grazing pressure. the pe- 
riphqton assemblage was dominated. in both lakes. bq 
the colonial. filamentous blue-green alga (;locotr~chru 
spp. .A colonial green alga. C'ol~ochactcspp.. also in- 
creased in relative abundance at  high grazing pressures. 
whereas filamentous diatoms. green algae. and large 
so l i t an  diatoms were reduced in abundance. In Mann 
Lake. in addition. small diatoms and C'occ,oncis spp. 
increased in relative abundance. 

.Algal assemblages in cageless controls and exclosures 
in Round Lake (LDP) were quite similar and did not 
separate along either axis 1 or 2. Cageless controls in 
Mann Lake (HDP) were intermediate between enclo- 
sures and exclosures along the first principal compo- 
nent axis. whereas theq separated out along the second 
axis by having a higher abundance of Epithcrnia spp. 
and C'occoneis spp. The large. solitary diatom Epi-
rho~i iaspp. was dominant in the Mann Lake cageless 
controls. 

E:plphj,rorz or1 P. robbinsii.-Epiphytic biomass on 
the leaves of P. rohhinsii showed a positive relationship 
to  algal biomass on flags on 24 August 1987 ( Y  = 40.0 1 
t 1.01.l'. r = 0 . 8 5 .  . Y =  15. P < . 00I ) .Thes lope( l .01)  
was remarkably close to  1. suggesting that flags closely 
mimicked natural substrates with regard to  periphqton 
biomass. Further. epiphyton biomass in enclosures was 
higher than in exclosures (XNOVA. F = 7.23. P = .02). 
whereas controls were intermediate between. and did 
not differ from. enclosures and exclosures. 

TOLE 4 A h O V A  of mean p c r ~ p h \ t o n  b ~ o m a s s  In Round 
Lake V ~ l a s  Count\  In 1986 and 1987 ~ s c o n s ~ n  

Source of variation df  M S  F P 

Round Lake 1986 
Treatment 2 4 82 
Block 4 2 2 1  
Erl o r  8 0 33 

Con11 asts 
EYC and COYTROL 

\ s  EYC 1 7 51 
EXC \ s C O h T R O L  1 2 13 

Round Lake 1987 
Treatment 2 4 39 
Block 4 0 3 3  
Error 8 0 23 

Contrasts 
EXC and CONTROL 

\ s .  ENC 1 7.41 
EXC \ s .  CONTROL 1 1.37 

P~efe tP I I C C  P Y ~ P I  -I ~ T I P I Z ~After 6 h. more 4rnr~rcolu 
Ilrno\a colon~zed filter papers with per~phqton from 
enclosures (low grazlng pressure) than per~phqton from 
exclosures (Fig 5 .  Kruskal-Wall~s. \ = 7. P < 01) 
Because our experiment used algae from enclosures 
and exclosures collected on 24 August 1987. the same 
daq assemblage composltlon was quant~fied. me pre- 

TABLE 5. Factor loadings Ihr algal taxa In the three treat- 
nicnts in Mann and Round lakes and percentage variance 
accounted for by the p r ~ n c ~ p a l  component axes. 

Principal component 

Mann Lake 
Var~anccexpla~ned  (O/o) 38 5 
E ~ g e n \alucs 2 69 

Algae 
C'olc~ochur~rr~ 0.87 
Gloc~orr~chiu 0.76 
Small d ~ a ~ o m s  0.69 
t.~rugt/uriu 0 . 5 7  
Epitliern~u -0.44 
('occorlnei.c 0.42 
Oeclo,qoriiurn 0 . 4 5  

Round Lake 
Variance explained ('%I) 61.7 
E~gcnvalucs 6.79 

Algae 
(;Ioc~orr.icliiu -

().in hcllu 
Gornplior~erriu 
Epitlierniu 
Frugilur~u 
.Sj.rledru 
K h  opu Iodiu 
\lc~loslru 
C'olc~ocliucic~ -

.Vollgc,oriu 
Small diatoms 



TABLE6. Cornpar~son of principal component scores for the three treatments (ENC = ~~ihho\~is]Pumpkinseed [Lc[~or?~i.c 
Enclosures. EXC = Pumpk~nsccd  Exclosurcs. CC = Cagcless Conlrols) in Mann and Round lakes. uslng ANOVA and 
contrasts for pairwise comparisons. Underlined comparisons d o  not differ (I' - .05). 

4 .  Comparison of treatments 

hlean p r ~ n c ~ p a l  component score 

Trcalment Axis 1 Axis 2 

Mann Lake 
Enclosures 
Exclosurcs 
Cageless controls 

Round Lake 
Enclosures 
Exclosures 
Cageless controls 

B. .ANOVA results 

Mann Lake 
14x1s 1 Treatment 3.92 14.2I .OO 1 EKC EXC CC 

Er:or 0.35 

4x1s 2 Treatment 5.13 16.54 .OO 1 EKC EXC CC 
Error 0.3 1 

Round Lake 
Ax15 1 Treatment 6.09 39.96 .00 1 ENC EXC C C  

Error 0.15 

4x1s 2 Treatment 0.30 0.36 .70 
Error 1.10 

sume that ..4/)1nic~1lu were choosing between these two 
assemblages. If so. .-ltnr~ic'olu preferred filamentous al- 
gae and large diatoms over colonial green and blue- 
green algae. 

D r s c u s s l o ~  

Srzurl rcsponscc. to p redut~or~  

Pumpkinseed sunfish reduced snail biomass on flags 
In cages in the two lakes. We are convinced this result 
derives from direct predation. though it could be ar- 
gued that a behavioral habitat shift induced by pres- 
ence of predators (cf. e.g.. Power 1987) may yield sim- 
i lar  results.  However .  d a t a  f rom core samples  
(Klosiewski 1991) indicate that pumpkinseeds have 
directly reduced snails. In contrast. Osenherg (1989) 
argued that pumpkinseed predation did not limit snail 
biomass in southern Michigan lakes. H e  found that 
exclusion of pumpkinseeds had a minor effect on most 
snail taxa. though the most vulnerable species (large. 
thin-shelled) did increase. However, because the den- 
sit? of large. molluscivorous pumpkinseeds in Osen- 
berg's lake was low (0.01 fish'm') and his experiment 
lasted on11 93 d .  absence of a documented predation 
effect can be reconciled with our  results. Excluding 
predators in a system where the ambient predator den- 
5ity is low would be expected to  yield n o  change. as 
we documented in Round Lake (LDP). where snail 
densities in cageless controls were similar to  exclosures. 

Furthermore. time lags of several generations would 
be expected in anq predator-exclusion experiment: in 
our work. Physclla irztcL~ra did not reach high densities 
in exclosures until the second summer in Mann Lake 
(HDP) (Klosiewski 199 1). Exclusion of another mol- 
lusci~.orous sunfish, the redear sunfish ( L f p o r ) l l ~  t n -
cro1opl~zi.s). during a 16-mo experiment resulted in 2- 
6 fold increases in gastropod biomass (Martin et al. 
1992). When the central mudminnow I.tnbra lirni was 
combined with L13rnrzuc~u c~lork~s,egg masses and ju- 
venile snails were reduced (Brown and DeVries 1985). 
Density of snails increased in predator exclosures as 
compared to cageless controls in work by Bronmark 
(1 988). Hence. not all experimental manipulations pro- 
vide similar conclusions. 

These somewhat contradictory results are an exten- 
sion of the continuing controversq over whether fish 
predation affects densitq. biomass. size structure. and! 
or species composition in benthic macroinvertebrate 
communities in freshwater lentic and lotic systems. In 
some experiments fish predation has influenced ben- 
thic macroinvertebrate communities (Ball and Haqne 
1952. Crowder and Cooper 1982. Gilinskq 1984. Mor- 
in 1984. Gilliam et al. 1989). whereas in other exper- 
iments fish seem to have n o  impact (Thorp and Bergey 
1981a, h. Xllan 1982. Hanson and Leggett 1986. Reice 
and Edwards 1986). Changes in total biomass or den- 
sity of macroinvertebrates maq be an inappropriate 
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Mann Lake (HDP) Round Lake (LDP) 

ENCLOSURE 

F I G3. Relat~\e bio~olume of pcr~phytic taka in pumpkinseed ( L ~ p o r ~ l i r  enclosures. exclosures. and cageless gi I? /~o~us)  
controls in Mann and Round lakes in Vilas County. M'isconsin. 24 August 1987. Data are means and 1 SE. 

response parameter (Crowder and Cooper 1982. Mit- 
telbach 1988). Because predation is size specific. ju- 
\-enile sunfish can dramatically reduce certain si7e 
classes. whereas others ma) be unchanged (Mittelbach 
1988). Most studies examining how fish predation in- 
fluences benthic macroinvertebrates d o  so by intro- 
ducing fish to  previously fishless systems. i.e.. not in 
s) stems where predator and prey had co-occurred for 
an? length of time (Thorp 1986. Mittelbach 1988). In 
our study. however. we manipulated fish densities in 
two lakes with historicallq high and low densities of 
pumpkinseed sunfish. The  congruence of the results 
from our two systems increases the significance of our 
findings. As such. we are convinced that. via direct 
predation. pumpkinseed sunfish dramatically reduced 
snail densities and modified snail assemblages in cage 
experiments in Mann and Round lakes. Wisconsin. 

However. in both lakes. we failed to  mimic closely 

the lake predatory environment (cageless controls) with 
our treatments (enclosures/exclosures). With our de- 
sign. enclosures in Mann Lake (HDP)  and exclosures 
in Round Lake (LDP) should have mimicked their 
respective cageless controls. In Mann Lake (HDP). high 
pumpkinseed densities should reduce snail densities in 
both controls and enclosures. Conversely. in Round 
Lake (LDP). snails should not be subjected to  predation 
in cageless controls o r  exclosures. 

That both treatments differed from their respective 
controls is not surprising. In Mann Lake (HDP). en- 
closures contained slightly higher snail biomass than 
cageless controls. Pumpkinseed densities in enclosures 
were chosen after preliminary density estimates in Mann 
Lake during summer 1985. However. low oxygen con- 
ditions in winter 1985-1986 reduced the resident 
pumpkinseed densities in the lake to levels below what 
we added into enclosures. In addition. although dif- 
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Mann Lake 

Axis 1 
Enclosures 
Exclosures 

A Cageless Controls 

Round Lake 

Axis 1 

FIG 4 Pr~nc~palcomponents anal>sesof perlph~tlctaxa 
In pumpklnseed (L(y1o1~11c-pihhocirc) enclosures exclosures. 
and cagelesscontrols In Mann and Round lakes In V~lasCoun-
t ?  M lsconsln. 13 August 1987 

ferences in snail biomass were significant. absolute dif-
ferences between controls and enclosures were quite 
small (Fig. 1 ) .  In Round Lake (LDP). exclosures sup-
ported higher snail biomass than cageless controls. sug-
gesting that predators resident in the lake may have 
reduced cageless control biomass relative to  exclosures. 
Yellow perch. which include snails in its diet (Hanson 
and Leggett 1986). had a high density in Round Lake. 
but the similarity between yellow perch cages and ex-
closures indicates that qellow perch was not responsible 
for the decrease in snails. I t  is possible. however. that 
the low density of pumpkinseeds found in Round Lake 
was sufficient to  cause a reduction in snail biomass in 
cageless controls relative to  exclosures. As with Mann 
Lake. absolute differences were small (Fig. I ) .  suggest-
ing our  ability to mimic the lake environment in these 
two lakes was reasonablq good. though not perfect. 

Given the substantial reduction in snail densities due 
to  predation. we expected a concomitant positive re-
sponse in biomass accumulation of periphqtic algae. 
In exclosures in both lakes. snails reduced periphqton 
biomass. whereas in enclosures. periphyton biomass 
increased by 3-5 times. Ciraring effects have been ex-
plored in a variety of laboratory and field experiments. 
Manipulations of snail densities in l abora ton  stream 
channels or on natural substrates in streams and lakes 
reveal that snails can greatly reduce the biomass o f  
periphyton (see review in Bronmark 1989). Periphyton 
biomass in cageless controls in Mann Lake (HDP)  1986 
did not differ from enclosures. suggesting that grazing 
pressure in enclosures closely mimics actual grazing 
pressure in the lake. Cageless controls differed from 
exclosures in Round Lake as expected from differences 
in snail densities. Yellow perch apparently had no effect 
on snailVperiphyton interactions because the biomass 
on flags in perch cages was almost identical to the 
biomass on exclosure flags. 

An alternative explanation to the increase in pe-
riphqton biomass in the presence of pumpkinseed sun-
fish may be that fish enhance nutrient turno\,er rates 
(cf. Threlkeld 1987). Nutrient concentrations contrib-
ute to  the control of  periphyton assemblages (hfiiller 
1983. Wetrel 1983): an increase in nutrient availability 
due to fish excretion or defecation ma\. be expected to 
enhance algal productivitq. Howe\-er. by comparing 
periphyton biomass in pumpkinseed enclosures with 
yellow perch enclosures we can reject the nutrient-en-
hancement hypothesis. Periphqton biomass in qellow 
perch cages was much lower than in pumpkinseed en-
closures and almost identical to  exclosures. Thus. ef-
fects on periphyton can be attributed to changes in snail 
graring pressure. supported also by the generally neg-

FROM FROM 
ENCLOSURES EXCLOSURES 

FIG 5 Number of I ~ ~ ~ t ~ i c o l ul i r~~osuon filter paper m ~ t h  
per~ph?ton from pumpk~nseedsunt~sh(Le[~ot)~ir~ / ~ / V J \ U S )en-
closures or exclosures collected near the experiment's end (11 
August 1987) from Round Lake Vllas Count?. Mlscons~n 
Data are means and 1 SD 
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a t i ~ erelat~on between snail biomass and periphqton 
biomass. 

In a review of field experiments. Thorp (1 986) point- 
ed out the lack of studies demonstrating more than a 
transitor) effect. Not one of these studies was per-
formed over several years or generations of the dom-  
inant prey species. and thus it is unclear whether changes 
caused by predators are nontransitorq- or only a short- 
term disturbance effect.'Our study. which was run over 
two consecuti\-e seasons involving at  least two gener- 
ations of snails. clearly shows that predatorq- effects of 
pumpkinseed sunfish are not transitory. simply be- 
cause patterns of periphyton biomass were repeated 
during the second summer. 

hlan) studies on snail grazing efects  have demon- 
strated a shift in species composition of periphyton 
assemblages (reviewed in Bronmark 1989). In general. 
larger overstory species. such as stalked diatoms and 
filamentous species. are more susceptible to  grazing 
and are reduced at high grazing pressures. whereas small. 
tightl) adherent species increase in relative abundance 
when the periphyton assemblage is subject to snail her- 
bix or). In enclosures where the grazing pressure was 
leu.. the periphyton assemblage was dominated by fil- 
amentous green algae and large diatoms which often 
are attached to substrate with long mucus stalks or 
enclosed in mucus tubes. In exclosures. small. adnate 
diatoms and Coleoc~liuc~rc,a green alga that grows with 
a prostrate disk-like thallus. predominated. In addi- 
tion. the filamentous. colonial blue-green algae Gloeo-
iric.hra increased as grazing pressure increased. Studies 
on epiphyton on plants in a Canadian lake similarlq 
has shown a dominance of (;loc~)ct.ic.lliii pi.\lrt?i under 
high gra/ing pressure by snails (Cattaneo 1983. Cat- 
taneo and Kalff 1986). Several blue-green algae are 
known to be toxic to  grazers (e.g.. Porter 1977) and 
(;locc~tr.ic~/iiacolonies are further protected by a tough 
mucopol) saccharide sheath (Cattaneo 1983). The  large 
sire of (;locorrichia colonies. up  to  several millimetres. 
may also impede ingestion by snails. 

General food chain theor? (e.g.. Fretwell 1987) pre- 
dicts that the vulnerability of a species is correlated 
positive11 with its competitive ability. i.e.. in the ab-  
sence of grazing. periphyton assemblages should be 
dominated by highly competitive but vulnerable spe- 
cies. .At low grazing high biomass when cell layers are 
thick. both filamentous forms and those attached to 
the substrate with mucus stalks dominate. These larger 
overs ton  species have a n  advantage in competition 
for light and nutrients as  compared to small species 
more closel> associated with the substrate. Of course. 
this assemblage of loosely attached filamentous and 
stalked species are highly vulnerable to grazing and 
should decline as grazing pressure increases. just what 
occurred in our exclosures. When grazing pressure in- 
creases. assemblages should shift to  competitively in- 
ferior but less vulnerable species. Being small and ad- 
herent. such as  ('c~cconri.~,is one way of achieving 

invulnerabilitq to grazing: other species. such as  (;loco-
rric,l~ia,may be toxic or o t h e r ~ i s e  unpalatable to  gra7- 
ers. Differences in periphyton palatability due to gra7- 
ing also were clearly demonstrated in the choice 
experiment where snails preferred periphyton from 
treatments subjected to low grazing pressure. Snails 
probably d o  not graze selectively on individual algal 
cells: instead they are more likely to  choose patches 
with preferred algae (Lowe and Hunter 1988). 

Grazing by snails also may affect the seasonal species 
succession o f a  periphyton assemblage. Succession gen- 
erally proceeds from a monolayer assemblage domi- 
nated by small. adnate diatoms to a more structurally 
complex community with stalked diatoms and short 
filamentous algae to  a final stage where the assemblage 
is dominated by long. filamentous algae (Steinman et 
al. 1987). Exclusion of snails. i.e.. a decrease in the 
grazing pressure. halts succession at  an intermediate 
stage (Cattaneo 1983). In our study. however. the suc- 
cessional process was reversed. rather than halted. re- 
verting to early sera1 stages characterired by small. 
tightly adhered algae. 

HSS theor? predicts that in a food chain with three 
trophic levels. as in the pumpkinseed-snail-algae case. 
the main structuring force acting on predators will be 
competition for food resources (i.e.. herbivore popu- 
lations). Herbivores will be regulated by predators and 
kept a t  such low densities that primary producers will 
be unaffected by herbivory. Plants. in turn. will be 
limited by competition for resources (e.g.. nutrients. 
space). Menge and Sutherland (1987: hereafter called 
MS) recently presented a formalized version of their 
earlier. alternative model for community regulation 
(Menge and Sutherland 1976). based on their knowl- 
edge of the interactions occurring in the marine inter- 
tidal. In addition to  competition. abiotic disturbance 
and recruitment were included. Under  benign condi- 
tions at high recruitment. MS predicted competition 
to  be the most important factor a t  the top trophic level. 
whereas the herbivore level should be limited by pred- 
ators. This is in correspondence with the predictions 
from HSS. However. for the basal trophic level. MS 
predicted that herbivorq- should limit primarq. produc- 
ers. whereas HSS suggested that it depends on the num- 
ber of trophic levels in the food chain. In a food chain 
with four levels. herbivor? should regulate primarq- 
producers. whereas in a food chain with three levels 
producers will be resource limited. The discrepancies 
between these two models is due to a high degree of 
omnivor?. assumed by MS. Without omnivory. pre- 
dictions are identical. The model of Lodge et al. (1 987). 
which encompasses the herbivore level only. also pre- 
dicted that herbivores. in this case snails. will be reg- 
ulated by predation in large lakes where physical dis- 
turbance is limited. 

Densities of pumpkinseed sunfish. and thus preda- 



tion pressure on snails. differ in our lakes. Regulation 
of pumpkinseed density within these lakes is a complex 
process involving predation. competition. and abiotic 
disturbance. Both lakes have piscivorous fish. but the 
piscivore assemblage is more diverse and has a higher 
total abundance in Round Lake (seven species: 0.19 1 
individuals m of shoreline as  determined from night 
electrofishing five randomly chosen 50-m transects in 
summer 1987: Klosieivski 199 1) as compared to Mann 
Lake (tbvo species: 0.047 individuals m of shoreline). 
In addition to  direct effects. presence of predators also 
may increase the intensity of competition between ju- 
venile bluegill and  pumpkinseed sunfish after their be- 
havioral habitat shifts in response to predators (Mit- 
telbach 1984. 1988. Mittelbach and Chesson 1987). 
Given that Mann Lake is more susceptible to winterkill 
and exposed to higher fishing pressure. we speculate 
that it had a piscivore population insufficiently abun- 
dant to affect pumpkinseeds. resulting il; a system with 
effectively three trophic levels (cf. Fretwell 1987). Con- 
versely. Round Lake. with an abundance of piscivores. 
conceivably dense enough to control pumpkinseeds. 
could be regarded as a four-trophic-level system. 

In our  food chain. the highly specialized pumpkin- 
seed sunfish feeds almost exclusively on snails. with 
the remainder of its diet consisting of other macroin- 
vertebrates (Sadzikowski and Wallace 1976. Mittel- 
bach 1984. Osenberg and Mittelbach 1990). Without 
omnivor).  this food chain should be regulated as  pre- 
dicted by HSS theor!. Reductions in snail density by 
pumpkinseeds and concomitant increases in periphy- 
ton biomass conform to HSS theor!. Predation by red- 
ear sunfish likewise reduced snails and increased pe- 
riphyton biomass (Martin et al. 1992). This same general 
pattern occurred as well in a n  experiment with a more 
general macroinvertebrate predator (tench. Tirlcii tin-
(,a:C. Bronmark. zrtipirhli.shcd diitii). Abundant pe- 
riphyton on cobble substrates from the littoral zone in 
northern Wisconsin lakes flourished because crayfish 
predators in this habitat reduce snail abundance (We- 
ber and Lodge 1990). Periphyton increased in yellon' 
perch enclosures due to  a reduction of grazing amphi- 
pods and chironomids (Mazumder et al. 1989). Fish 
predation had a distinct efTect on a stream community 
with four trophic levels. reducing smaller insect pred- 
ators and thus allowing grazing chironomids to in-
crease in density to  levels where algal standing crops 
were much reduced (?ower 1990). In addition. in ma- 
rine intertidal systems the importance of cascading tro- 
phic interactions in benthic food chains has been well 
dacumented in some habitats (sea otter-sea urchin-
kelp: Estes and Palmisano 1974. Simenstad et al. 1978. 
Duggins 1980; man-snails-algae: Moreno et al. 1984). 
In contrast. Osenberg (1 989) found that predation by 
pumpkinseeds did not limit snail densities in an oli- 
gotrophic lake. Instead. addition of phosphorus in a 
field experiment showed that both snails and algae were 
limited by resource availability. This is in agreement 
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w ~ t hMcQueen et al. ( 1  986). n ho suggested. after s tud>- 
ing freshwater pelagic food chalns. that bottom-up forces 
(resourcc limitation) are the dominant structuring forc- 
es at  loner  trophlc le\els and neaken tonard the top 
of the food cham. Recent theoretical c o n t n b ~ ~ t ~ o n s(e g . 
Oksanen et al. 198 1.  Persson et a1 1988. Lelbold 1989) 
argue that cornmunit! structure I S  d n \  en b) interac-
tions between top-down and bottom-up forces. with 
nutrients setting ultimate limits on productivity and 
number of trophic levels. Although the results from 
our stud> and others polnt In the dlrectlon oftop-down 
interactions regarding benthic food chains. long-term 
studies where both predation and resource levels (nu- 
trients) are manipulated could provide additional in- 
sight into the d l  namlcs of benthlc food chains. Clearl!. 
ho\\e\er. in our  sqstems. top-do\\n effects plaqed an 
extreme11 Important role In regulating cornmunit) 
structure 
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